WWW.HIGHSTREETBOOKS.IE
THE EASY WAY TO ORDER
YOUR SCHOOLBOOKS

www.highstreetbooks.ie

Like last summer, you can order your school supplies online with High Street
Books and we will deliver to your home. We offer free delivery on orders over
€25 (otherwise €5.95).
For convenience, your school booklist is uploaded to our new website, so no
need to search for each item. We do the searching for you!

WWW.HIGHSTREETBOOK.IE
We have a new website this year so please create a new
account and sign in before you begin.

Once you select your school and class, click “Search Books”. Now the items on
your list are displayed.
Select "Add All Items to Cart" and everything on your list
(eg 6 x88pg copies) will be added to your shopping cart.
Or add each item individually if you prefer. Items can be
removed or extra items added to your cart too.

If you are not part of your school's book rental scheme and you would like to
purchase the rental books, please use the search function & add them to the cart.

BOOK COVERING SERVICE

In your shopping cart, you can select for us to cover your schoolbooks! There
is a discounted covering price for online orders of 90c (€1 in-store)
Step 3: Double-check your basket & check out
your order.
Step 4: Select "Delivery" (Free if over €25)
To ensure you receive your order in time for the next school year it is best to
order as soon as you can. In the busy month of August dispatch times increase.
Both High Street Books South Douglas Rd and Wilton are open 7 days a week
all summer if you would like to call in-store.

Thank you for your support. As a family-owned, local retailer, it is greatly
appreciated. Have a great summer!

www.highstreetbooks.ie

orders@highstreetbooks.ie

085 252 6912

